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AURORA B0REALIS PLAYS yAN GETS EIGHTH WIFE

LOCAL NEWS IN BUiEF NORTH SALEM
NEWS ITEMS

"By 9EAV L08ATTGKIMOILQJ
1:30 o'clock in the chamber of
commerce, rooms to discuss a pro-
posed reorganization, of the cream-
ery. A meeting was held about
two weeks ago, but not enough
stockholders . were . present - to
transact business. ;i s

:

Brooks Has Recpetioit
. A reception was given at the

Brooks Methodist church last
night In Honor of Rev. Rex Pick-
ering, the new - pastor. Regular
services are being held there each
Sunday morning and evening, to-
gether with Epworth League ses-
sions each Sunday evening. -

HAVOC WITH TELEGRAPH

XEWS SERVICES SERIOUSLY
AFFECTED BY STORM

East and West Communications
y lilt Worst by Magnetic ;

Earth Currents ' j

NEW YORK. Oct. 15. AP)

tensity swept over the northeast
ern United States and Canada to--
day.

, Going on one of. its worst ram
pages fn many months, Aurora
Boreal is. maker of celestial fire-
works that frequently light np the
Arctic night, caused- - earth cur-
rents that slopped the operation
of telegraph and cable wires. en-

tirely for a period this afternoon
and throughout the day crippled
Loth land and cable services.

For a while this afternoon"
nearly every wire in the New York
offices of The Associated Press
was "dead." In Canada, the Can-
adian Press and Telegraph. com
panies likewise found their wires
seriously affected by the disturb-
ances.', - i

' h
Efforts were made by telegraph

experts to ' work, adjustments - to
meet the frequent changes in earth
currents, but Aurora Borealis
worked too fast for human hands.'

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 15. Mag
netic earth currents which crippl-
ed wire service in the east today
also caused trouble in the west.

The Rocky mountain : region
was most affected, news and com
mercial wires in Colorado, Wyo
ming, Montana, New Mexico and
Arizona being put out of com-
mission at intervals.

On the Kansas City-Sa-n Fran
cisco trunk lines of The Associat
ed Press intermittent interruptions
occurred during the morning, the
peak of the disturbance coming be
tween noon and 2 p. m., central
time.

As usual during magnetic
storms, wires stretching east and
west were hardest.hit. No ap
preciable trouble was experienced
up and down the Pacific coast. .

San Francisco the phenomenon
was barely perceptible. Telegraph
nnd telephone company officials
here reported serious delays or
all circuits to the Atlantic coast

No difficulty was experienced
to the south fo. Oklahoma and
Texas, however.

McMlnnville Largest walnut
crop in county history being har
vested.

The .Epworth league of Jason
Iee Methodist church, was host
last night to the students and fac-
ulty of Willamette university at
a "football party" held in the
league room of the church.

Miss Gary Ainse is making
three weeks visit in Roseburg.

A Parent-Teach- er meeting, in
cluding the parents and teachers
of the Sunday school of Jason Lee
::hurch, was held, at the church
building on Wednesday night as n
feature of the Rally week program
which will he con cl tided by a spe-
cial program on Sunday morning.

Best Tow-C- ar Service In City
Texas Garage, 1919 N. Capitol.

' o21

The new theater building,
which has been christened "Wil
liamson's Hollywood," will be the

show place"' of the North Salem
district. The two upper stories
of the building will contain nine
up to date apartments.
1 Work on the new Salem linen
mill is being held up, awaiting
the opening ot Madison street
which has recently been paved but
will not be opened for travel until
the ftrst week of November.

v FivoRoom Bungalow
52800, $50 down, balance

monthly. New bungalow for rent,
and othor bargains Lone Star
Realty Cc. Phone 139. ol5tf

'

Salem Girls Honored j

Harriet Hopkins and Fauline
Marnach, freshmen of Salem, bve
been elected .tOTlhe associated
rookess committee at OAC. One
freshman girl is appointed from
each woman's group to assist in
the student body office. Miss
Hopkins will represent Alpha Chi
Omega sorority and Miss Marrac!-- .

wi!l . represent Pelta Delta Iielta
sorority.

Rind to b Organized
A movement is started to organ

ize a second band in this city. Any
one not connected with the Cher--
rlan band who wishes to join the
new organization is asked to mail

card with his name and address
and the instrument he plays to
Sydney Jary, 713 Union street.

Night Planned
Members of the local Lions club

will celebrate ladies night Thursd-
ay,- Oct. 28. with a theater party

t the Capitol, tneater, followed
by a dinner at The Spa.

Bits For Brenfefast o
We must keep busy

If we are to have a sugar fac
tory for the 1927 crop

m

We must get out after the con
tracts for 8,000 acres of beets,
And stay on the Job diligently till
it is finished.

mm m

Mrs. Justice Rand's mother.
who died in Salem Thursday, lived
in 1862 in the second largest city
In Oregon; the largest excepting
Portland. You do not ewn hear
of its name now. It was Auburn,
11 miles from Baker, with 5,000
people. It was a mining town
that grew up almost over night,
flourished wonderfully for a time,
and then vanished. Had you
heard of Auburn ?

W W

Salem lady complains to the
Bits man that some of the most
valned historical relics in Oregon
are constantly being carried away
from Salem to Portland and else
where; things that can never be
replaced. She wants something
done about it. She waals the
Methodists to put that contem-
plated, great memorial building on
the Willamette university campus;
and the Methodists have her sanc
tion to make every member of
evry other church and of no
church at all help in paying the

M

Americans are the only people
who set aside one special day of
the week to get killed on.

s s
Western uplift has done much

for China. Never before bas she
had such large and well trained
armies to fight each other.

H.
' Why don't they make hinged
windshields: for drivers to go

hrouga 4i without! " breaking tbe

V :

Jaywalkers sometimes prove
easy, marks - for persons hunting
In automobiles. : .

'. -

The Christian Science Monitor
says regarding Prof. Irving Fish
ers findings relative to the ef
fectiveness ot prohibition enforce-
ment: "Evidently the wets don't
want tacts; 'they want whiskey."

L.IIVII 1 CU I riHlri VWnCUrXCIU

FIREMAN OX CRACK FLIER
SCALDED TO DEATH

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Oct. 15.
One trainman was killed and an-
other was injured when the fast
"Queen and Crescent Limited."
new de luxe passenger train of
the Southern RaUway ' between
Cincinnati and New Orleans, was
derailed one-ha- lf " mile south of
Williamstown, Ky., today. No
passengers were' injured beyond
Druises, according to reports re-
ceived at the Cincinnati offices of
the raUroad.

Harvey Cox, 40. Ludlow, Ky.,
fireman, was crushed and scalded
to death. The cause of the de
railment was undetermined.

EDUCATION DEALT BLOW

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
HEAD VISITS OREGON

TACOMA, Wash.. Oct. 15.
(AP) President Fr LMeVey. of
the University, ,of,. Kentucky to
night joined the ranks of the edu
cators who have publicly deplored
the removal of Dr. Henry Suzzallo
as president of ,the University of
Washington, regarding it as a ser
ious blow at education.

"The removal of Dr. Suzzallo is
a very regrettable affair." said the
Kentuckian.

Dr. McVey is on his way to Eu
gene, Ore., to attend the installa
tion-- of Arnold Bennett Hall as
president ot the University of Ore
gon.

Arlington Bulletin and Board- -
man Mirror are sold by Editor G.
H. Currey to Raymond C. Crowd- -
er and Loren O uara.

OBITUARY

McLaughlin
At his home in Salem Heights

Clement McLaughlin at the age ot
53 years, husband of Mrs. Ella
McLaughlin, father of Lawney
McLaughlin of Cozad, Neb. Alvio
McLaughlin of Cozad, Neb. Ray
McLaughlin of Salem, Ore. Mrs,
W. H. Neuens of Salem. Funeral
service will be held Sunday at 10
a. m.; Oct. 17 from the Rigdon
and Son Mortuary after which will
be shipped to Cozad, Neb. for in
terment.

FUNERALS

Ilolman
Funeral services for the late

Thomas Holman will be held today
Saturday, Oct. 16, at 2:30 p. m.
From the Rigdon and Son Mortu
ary concluding service in the I.
O. O. F. cemetery.

Stover
Funeral services for Edgar J.

Stover will be held today Saturday
Oct. 16, at 10 a. m. in Hillsboro,
Ore., under the direction of Rig
don and Son.

' Beers
Funeral services for the late

Oliver Beers will be held today,
Oct. 16, at 1 p. m. from the Rig
don Mortuary; Rev.lWillard offi-
ciating, 1 concluding "; services in
Mount- - Crest A1by Mausoleum.
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Paulus Shows Slidi
Robert Paulas showed several

colored photographic : slides : of
flo'wx rid plants at the Lions
club liVeon Friday noon. Mr.
Paulusymakes a hobby ot color
--photography,

U Your Steaks
At the Lunch Box, 181 South

Liberty St. . 0I6

Hear the Gulbranson
.Registering piano; nothing like

it, sold on easy terms. Your piano
or phonograph accepted : as part
payment. Portland ' Music Co
355 N. High: street. v ; , ol6

r - i . . i
riank in Dallas '

J. Herbert Plank, of this city
went to Dallas on a business trip
Friday.

Eat Your Kteaki
At the Lunch Box, 181 South

Liberty St. 0I6

Sugar Sacks -
Cash sales only, 50c per dozen.

No-phon- e orders; no outside sacks.
Hunt Bros. Packing Co. ol7

Barricade Is Placed
A barricade of planfcs has been

placed on State' street in front of
the new First National bank to
prevent falling boards' from hlt-tfb-g

cars parked here. One fell
Thursday.

For Sale, 1025 liuick Touring
Glass enclosure. MacDonald

Ahto Co. on
j.rR- - I! r:i

m VellerriTeacher?of riaao
'Dunning Improved Music study

for beglnmers.- -' Phono 1551. Stu-

dio 695 N. Liberty. ol6

Mass Meeting, planned
Dr. Percy C. Webber will ad-

dress a mass meeting of boys and
men in the YMCA auditorium
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
All boys and men are invited to
attend. s

Hotel Marion-D-ollar

dinner, served 6:45 to
every evening. J2tf

Bridge Beach Demonstration
Ot ranges and heaters at Giese-Powe- rs.

0I6

Championship Matches Sunday
, Entrants in the - qualifying

rounds for the lllihee country club
goifjfbampionship will start play-
ing M the first flights Sunday,
it was" announced .by G. P. Shar-
key, professional. There, will be
ad handicaps in the championship
matches.

Ellington Piano-F- ine
condition, $235, terms $8

a month. Portland Music Co., 355
N. High. ol C

For Sale, 1030 Ford Touring
Almost new. Mac)Knald Auto

Co. ol7

Hillman in Klamath Falls-- Otto

Hillman ot the Hillman
Fuel company has gone to Klam-
ath' Falls on a business trip.

Phil Bayes vs. Benny Pel
At the Salem Armory, Wednes-

day, Oct. 20. j o20

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton's. a21tf

Mrs. Fitzgerald Kings-- Mrs.

J. E. Fitzgerald sang sev-
eral solos at the Lions club lun-c&e- on

in the Marion hotel Friday.
She was accompanied fey Miss Lu-
cille Ross.

Insure With Fire Relief Aas'n.
j Phone 347. Standley & Foley,

Agents. V"VN "a? o24

liture Upholstery ;

id repairing. Giese- - Powers
iture company. . . a2tf

FOR INFORMATION .

DBOUT RAILROAD TRD7S

Phono 727
OREGON a ELECTRIC

WOOD WOOD

TRACY'S FUEL
YARD

107 D Street . Telephone SHIS

Underwood Typewriter Co.
r Direct Fmctorj Branca
ft Coort St, . - Phone 883

v Typewriters Rented, Bold, :,
V Repaired '

Special rental rates to Students

ROBERT GOODWIN AND MATE
MEMBKRS OF TROUPE- -

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 15. (AP)
Robert Goodwin, said to be a,

nephew of .the late Nat Goodwin,
married his eighth wife here this
week. b The bride was Miss Betty
Marks, 19. of Pennsylvania. Good-
win signed the marriage license
as being 32. Two of his preced-
ing wives died, two were freed by
divorces,-an- d three had marriages
annulled. .; He married the first
time at. 17. he said. Goodwin la
an actor and his bride is a mem-
ber of his vaudeville company.

'? THIEVES TAKE JEWELS'
BORDEAUX, France. Oct. 15.

(AP) Alfred Lowensteln, Bel-
gian financier who recently of term-
ed to lend the Belgian government
$50,000,000 without interest, la
the victim ot a band of burglars,
who entered his , villa near the
frontier last night. .

Reports says the stolen jewels
were worth 15,000,000 francs.
($450,00). ;

USED CARS '

See these before you buy.
We: try to make new car
customers by selling you a
satisfactory used car.
1919 , Ford , Roadster,
sold as is, with ,

starter ...".'...-...- .. $100
1921 Ford Coupo
ssvf5:?:-;v$i2- 5

1921 Ford Touring,
new top, good tires, C f O P
runs dahdy . . . IV... v 10
1923 Ford Roadster,'.0 !'
has r most every thing-- , jk: ; ;r
on it, Ruckstell axle
This is a special car. $250See it . .....
1924 Overland Tour-
ing, good condition,
finish like
new . . ; . ... . . . . I . . $325
1924 Chevrolet Tour-
ing, special paint job.1
Good tires, $350snappy motor. ......
1923 Chevrolet Coupe
new paint, overhauled
good rubber ....... $325
1924 Chevrolet Coupe
new paint, ; oversize
tires, completely over-
hauled from end
to end . . . . $375
Newton Chevrolet

. Company
Opposite City Hall TeL 1000

Get Too Good

be discussed at the

A

i i

Electric Sandwiches'
All the new ' kinds. The Spa.

' o!6tf

Hot Water Bottles ' '
2 tor SI. 75 at Schaefer's Drug

tore, guaranteed for one year.
ol6

Overtime Parkers Caught - '
Offenders of the overtiode park-

ing ordinance who paid fines of
$1 a piece .in ' police court yester-
day included Ij., C. Dennis, J. A.
Turner, George Cv Stearns- - R. H.
Martin, A.:,W. Wheelhouse , H.
Barr, Glen Lindgren, Frank H.
Struble, C. E. Lebold and L. S.
Parr. 3

. 't ' : ,

Big Stock Used Pianos
-- Sold on rental terms. Portland

Music Co., 355 N. High street. ol6

House For ; Itent Telephone
1825 or call at 161 N. 13th. ol7

Stolen Car Recovered- -
5 : A. McDaniel reported at 11:45
o'clock Thursday night that his
car had been stolen at Commercial
street. Fifteen minutes later lo-

cal poMe officers recovered it on
Mission street.

Bridge Beach Demonstration
Of ranges and heaters at Giese-Power- s.

0I6

9250 Brunswick Phonograph.
And 35 records for only 1115,

terms $10 down, 37 a month. This
phonograph looks like new and
just as good as new. Portland
Music Co., 355 N. High street. 0I6

Return of Moroni Olsen Players
Elsinore, October 21st and Jan

uary 27th. Season tickets S3. 30.
Save on single admissions to best
seats. On sale at Patton's and At
las Book stores. 0I6

For Sale, Willys-Knigh- t

Sedan. MacDonald Auto Co.
ol7

Mill Woo-d-
Prompt delivery in any quan

tity. Spaulding Log. Co. Phone
1830. 0I6

Come See and Hear
I Moore Revival Party, with the

Clark Singers. Every evening at
7:30. Sun. 2:45. At the Grand
theater, Hight and Court. Sub
jects; Sat. evening. Young Peoples
mass meeting. Sun. 2.45, "In the
Days of His Preparation." Sunday
evening, "Hell and Who is Going
There." Monday evening. Rev.
Moore's personal experience of the
great earthquake. These meetings
under the auspices of the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance, Rev.
and Mrs. Caswell, pastors. 0I6

Good Practice jtalno--

$94, terms $5 a month. 355 N.
High, Portland Music Co. 0I6

Go on Hunting Tri-p-
George Arbuckle and George

McDonald of this city have gone
on a hunting trip in soutnern
Oregon near Klamath Falls.

WaflT
Served all hoursThe Spa olOtf

McMlnnville People : Visit ;;
Mr. and Mrs. ,J;D.Goffrier of

McMlnnville are In Salem to spend
the week end with their son, Dr.
Arthur Goffrier oti this city.. -- .

Buy a Radio v

On easy terms, or trade your
old piano or phonograph in' on one.
Portland Music Co. 355. N. High
street. .

- -- 01

Creamery to Meet -

Stockholders of the Marion
County Cooperative Creamery as
sociation will meet this afternoon

USE YOUR CREDIT

suits -- ; OCOATS

D017N

BALAtlCE 10 PAYMENTS

AL KRAUSE
QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

The Store With the
Fountain ;

r?n ifwn mi

SAYS:
We have some wonderful'

buys in good used Fords
that will be the cheapest
transportation you can ever
hope to buy. Come In and
let us demonstrate to you.

mm
looking it up, the official police
machinery was started, and 15
minutes later, before he had dis-

covered the number," two officers
came in to report that the car had
been found a few blocks from
where McDaniel left it. C. L.
Unruh reported his car disappear-
ing from Commercial street and
yesterday afternoon it was found
on Marion street.

Gctinine Baldwin Piano
Like new, less than half price.

Terms, $10 a month. Portland
Music Co., 355 N. High street, ol 6

Bridge Bearh Demonstration
Of ranges and heaters at' Giese-Power- s.

t : 0I6

Building Permit Issued
A buUding permit was issued

yesterday to Joha J. -- Karst to
erect a one story dwelling at 750
Ew street, the estimated cost be
ing given as $2500.'

Buy a Gulbranson Piano
Positively the biggest value on

the market. Portland Music Co
355 N. High street. ol6

Men's Mass Meeting
All men and boys are invited to

hear Dr. Percy C. Webber at the
men's mass meeting at the
YMCA auditorium on Sunday at

30 p. m.

Traffic Offender Caught
Lee Sutton was arrested by lo

cal police last, night on a charge
of failing to stop his car at a
through street intersection. ,

' i

Ellington Piano, Like New
$285, terms like rent. Portland

Music Co., 355 N. High street, olC

Adams in State Hospital
Al Adams, logger, who attempt

ed suicide in the Albany jail. re
cently after being picked up By
the city marshal there, has been?
installed as a patient in the state'
hospital.

P o
I Visitors Reported
i in Salem i

--o
C. East of Baker " visited this

city Friday.
William Rcdley of Fruitland

was a Salem visitor Friday.
Mr., and Mrs. W. H. Swank of

Lyons spent Friday in this city.
Albert Baker of Boston was in

this city Friday. Mr. Baker, who
works for the Unitarian Founda
tion, interviewed trustees of the
local Unitarian church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Buehler of
Dallas are visiting in this city

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Campbell of
Gcrvals were Salem visitors Fri
day.

Miss Ella McMunn was in this
city Friday, coming from Quin
aby.

Mrs. A. M. Gladwin of Hood
River was In this city Friday.

Pauline McKinzey and Helen
Cooper of Independence were in
thl3 city j Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Austin
of Jefferson were in Salem Friday!

W. F. Wendt and H. K. Adms
were in this city Friday. Their
home is in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Winalow of
Silverton were Salem visitors this
week."

AiDert Howard oi scio was a
Salem visitor Friday.

Cixet Endcrup of Eugene was in
this city Thursday.

K. S. Bwinnett, a resident of
Eugene, spent Thursday night i$
Salem. ' t

v. h. wood or Dayton was a
Thursday visitor in this city.

W. W. Jones of Medford visited
this city Wednesday,.

. Carl Knutsen of Medford spent
Tnursday night in Salem.

Mrs. W. H. Swank of Lyons;
Mrs. Robert Austin of Jefferson
and Mrs. G. J. Nicholson of Colum
bus, Ohio, are visiting in this city.

: EUGENE DEBS IMPROVED

: SPOKANE. Oct, 15. (AP)
Eugene Debs, Socialist leader who
came here from Indianapolis, some
time ago to undergo treatment at
a sanitarium for rheumatism and
a heart ailment, Js much Improved
and unless complications arise will
be able t ore turn to his home In &
few weeks, hospital officials said
tonight. ,

(CHOICE of Traub Genuine ;

V Orange B'.owom engage
tnent and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and ;

good taste of tha wearer.
IXART3Llir BROS,

fiu DwI .TvSa, Cosasfl
cms a4 Ltawty. ,

The International Bible Students
Association

October 17, Judge Rutherford will lecture at the New
Madison Square Garden, New York City, America's,
largest indoor auditorium. Topici "Earth's Greatest
Conflict Near." The local class pf Bible: Students'
have arranged for the same lecture to be given by'
Chas. C. Best at Derby BJdgv Court and High,,Sun- - .

day, October 17, 8 p. m.
SEATS FREE! I tfO COLLECTIONS !

The Spa Is Now Serving
All the new electric sandwiches.

Over forty kinds. i ' ol6tf

Car Is Stolen ! '
. C. L. Unruh reported at local

police headquarters' early Friday
morning that his Chrysler sedan
had been stolen frdm 'Waverly
street at about 1 o'clock. The li-
cense number is 101'128.

Bridge. Beach Demonstration
Of ranges and beaters at Giese-Power- s.

olG

Not ly Chance'
- The desirable positions in busi-
ness do not come to young people
by chance, but because of being
prepared. Charles Lee Swem, who
was private stenographer to the
late President 'Wilson, is an ex-

ample of what a young person can
do who has to -- work during the
day. He secured his shorthand
training at night school and was
ready when the opportunity came.
Attend The 'Capital iBnsInesa Col-
lege night .schooLfybeinning next
Monday, and Ibe ready' for your
opportunity. Office open tonight
for registration ' 0I6

New Zealand EcldcatOr Itere- -

J: L. Ster prijiciSal of a
school in New ea'lan'd,' was a vis-
itor in this city Thursday and
Friday. He inspected the Parriah
and McKinley junior high schools
as he is making a trip through
Oregon, Washington and Califor-
nia to gather information on Am-
erican junior high schools.

Waffles-- All
the new kinds. The Spa.tOtf

Ukeleles, H Price-- Big
Stock. Portland Music Co.,

355 N. High street. 0I6

Club Formed In Wood burn
A YMCA boys' club with 15

members was formed at Wood-bur- n

Thursday night under the
direction of Alfred Hodges, Mar-
ion county YMCA secretary. Tem-
porary officers were elected, Har-
old Gustafson being chosen chair-
man, La Verne Scholler vice chair
man, ana nob uooiey secretary.
The club will meet every Thurs
day evening for cluh work and
gymnasium classes.

Delicious Apples
At 75 cents a bushel. Bring

boxes. Gilbert & Patterson, at
Eola. Phono 2175 J o9tf

Hunters Pheasants Mounted
$3.50. Special to advertise. E.

E. Wiggins, taxidermist.- - 1145
Norway. Between Summer and
Capitol. Phone 22 61-- ol6tf

Ball ami Chain Worn
Seven members of the sopho

more class spend Friday with ball
and chains attached to their an-

kles as an initiation for the Ball
and Chain society, a university
organization. Those initiated were
Glen Leadbetter, Wayne Welch,
Jack MInto, Charles Kaufman.
Bill. Momford. Vlck Rhodes and
Chdrles Bodine.

Oregon Bldg. Barber Shop
Under new management. i C.

(Monte) Moyihan, C ESpeed)
Hald. t -- 'V 022

. -
Are You Interested In Hawaii

The OrieatAEurope, Alaska?
We offer coai-nfet- steamship ser--

vlce. Tickets" Anywhere at no ad
ditional co8t.SJlan for 19Z7. f Sa-

lem Travel Ageicynm5 S. High
'

St. J
Two Cars Recovered

Salem police proved themselves
fast workers at recovering stolen
automobiles yesterday. Two were
nmnrt d stolen, and both were
recovered. A, McDaniel cam in
to report the theft of his- - Stude
baker machine, but he didn't know
the license number. .While he was

Registered
J E R S EYS

For-Sa- le

Twenty head prize winners
at the recent fair. Many
in the : lot were sired by,
Eva's You'll Do . of Lehigh,
grand champion at Oregon
state fair and many other
leading shows. .

The offer-
ing includes heavy produc-
ing cows, bred heifers,
young bulls, all show win-

ners from the "most popu-

lar, breedings. , '

They are now at the Oregon
state fair grounds and can
be seen there until Oct, 28.
An opportunity to buy the
best.

CIIAS. E. BARROWS,
Herdsman

ed:l l. knight, ocr

'Does a Man Ever
to Live or Die?

That subjectwill

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH f'SUNDAY NIGHT .
s

Morning Theme : "The Church Df the Yesterday .

MusicSolo by Grace Fawk 'ft . ti if
How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings,--Lidd- le - i.

E. C. WHITAKER, Pastor

FOLDING CARD TABLE

. Regular $3.00 Value . tj?

SATURDAY SPECIAL
High Class Furniture

'AUCTION

Hardwood with dark green
; .Leatherette Tops

'. Tuesday, October 19, at 1 P. M
- 840 North 20th Street

Consisting of 1 Orbon DeLnxe Sanitary Base Range with coils:
breakfast set, all walnut dining room suite like new, ivory
room suite, walnut dresser, coil springs, good mattresses,. 1,
mahogany Windsor rocker, 1 mohair davenport..! floor lamp J

with silk shade. 1 Universal No. 20 heater. Particulars later.
s. ' f " The above' furniture Is Just like sew',.;

a.1so at the same time the property will be offered for sale: ,

5 roomed fully modern house, built less than 1 year full ce--
ment basement, porch, garage, lot 60x143, pavement In and '
paid! This is a. real home. for some one, and can be bought ;

with a small cash payment balance can b paid like rent. If
you are interested in buying a home, don't miss this sale.
Near bus Jine and 8 hool. Will be sold subject to a very
reasonable reserve. C M. BlADSEN, Owner. . i

v H. F. WOODRY & SON
ARK T1IK Al'CTlONEEBS

271 N, Commercial St. Phone 75
.. ,s Agents for Lang Kanps

We Pay Cash for ITsed Turniture, Tools, Hie. -

LADD &BUSH Bankers
. . Established 1863 , ' -

v

.

General Banians Business
crnce noun from 10 sw a. to ru

$m

3A0 Court Street
-- . r " ...


